Writers still continue to assert the necessity for, and describe the methods of, making air-chambers in full dentures. It seems as though an experience of fifty years, exclusively in prosthetic dentistry, dating back to the first "suction" plates; ought to demonstrate whether airchambers are a necessity in full dentures.
My preceptor, Dr. Hanson, of Boston, so far as I know, made the first suction plate, I think in the year 1844. The impression was taken in common beeswax; the die made of tin, and the plate fitted to the entire palate.
The adhesion was such that he tested its force by soldering a hook to the plate, attached a wire to it, and to this suspended a pail of water, and piling other weights on it, the patient lifted and held the whole. All plates were thus made without air-chambers, which were not introduced till several years later, and were known as the "Gilbert" airchamber, the same as now used.
For more than twenty-five years I have discarded airchambers in the full denture as unnecessary, and often very detrimental, in rubber, gold, aluminum, and the heavy continuous-gum work, in flat cases, high arches, ridges hard or soft, and no ridge at all. On my shelves are hundreds of models of every conceivable shape and condition, on which dentures have been made, and all working successfully, and yet not an air chamber in one of them.
There is one fact in connection with the upper jaw that seems to be largely overlooked. 
